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City of Augusta
Vision Statement
Augusta is a world-class capital city:

*
*

\'Vhere entrepreneurs start, grow, and maintain a varity of busin esses;
Wh ere citizens pursue life-long learning in first-rate schools, librari es, historic, and
cul tural faci lities;

* Where residents, workers, and

tourists circulate around and enjoy Lhe Hea rt o f Augusta
- on both sides of the Kenn ebec River, along Water Street, and throughout the Capitol
co mpl ex;

*
*
*

\'Vhere travelers appreciate the historic and na tural scener y;
Whe re homebuyers and re nters of all ages and incomes are dravm by safe and appealing
ne ighborhoods, and
Where taxpayers enjoy compe titive tax rates and superior services.

MISSION STATEMENT
The Augusta City Council shall achieve this vision by:

*

Acting as a model of teamwork and efficie ncy in its own d eliberations;

*
*

Creating an ongoing partnership with state government; and
Organ izing a responsive, flexible, a nd effec tive economic d evelopmen t program.
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Boards, Commissions, and Committees
Citizens Who Served During 1998
Assessment Review Board
J a mes R. Chase
J ohn 0. Clark, Sr.
Maurice G. Fortin
Vlilliam B. Leet
Anthony Pavo ne

BOCA Board ofAj1peals
Ju lian F. Beale
Herbe rt R. Do ten
Edward W. Mille tt
Stephe n]. Roberge
Pau lJ. Rodrig ue
J eff Shostak

Cable TV Advisory
Committee
Edwin J. Cha rles
Ellerbe P. Cole
Alisa K. Cross
Mark Ho ud le tte
Frank A. J o hnson
Paul D. Lessard
Roger G. Levesque
Walter T. Ruark

Civil Service Commission
Anne Gardi ner
Thomas A. Sotir
Roger H. Wille tte

Community Development
Advisory Committee/
Housing Alliance
Committee
Valerie Arbour
Lawre nce Du til
Dale E. Gil bert
David Ging ras
Aline A. Lachance
Glo ria .Mo rrissette
Roger R. Pomerleau
David A. White
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Conservation
Commission
Sand ra Fauche r
Mary M. Gingrow-Shaw
David E. Hasse n
And rea Lord
Roberta F. Record
J ohn Ha rvey Versteeg

Lithgow Library Trustees
J oan Callahan
DonaldJ. Gasin k
Gabriella H oward
Susan Lacasse
J ames A. McKenna, Jll
Paul Riese
Elizabe th A. Soares
Patte n \i\' illiams

Fort Western Trustees
Rich ard W. Billings
Linnette A. Burns
J ane Coryell
Vicki Crawford
Patsy Crocke tt
J o hn V. Finnegan
Ka ren D. Foster
Dale E. Gilbert
Richard Godfrey
Beve rly Miner Hatheway
Edward I. H eath
Kim E. Leupo ld
Mary McCarthy
And rew E. Silsby
Karen Stebbins
Brian Whitney
Maijorie Wrig ht

Historic Preservation.
Commission
David Paul Barnard
Patsy Crocke tt
David R. Den nett
Anth o ny J. Douin
Mar y Mahe r McCarthy

Housing Authodty
Gregor y DeWitt
J ean Ma rshall Dulac
Raymo nd Randall Foster
Brian .Marson, Jr.
Daniel A. lic hols
Raymo nd Paque tte
Elizabe th Ann Trask

Registration Appeals
Board
Lucille Clo utie r
Patsy A. Crocke tt
Linda Hadley-Rood
Frank A. Johnson
Sylvia M. Ladd
J oseph Scott Tardiff

Sanitary District
Par/ling District
J ed Davis
J ohn V. Finnegan
T ho mas R.J o hn son
Lo uise Quirio n
Barbara Rodrig ue
Bruce N. Schatz

Planning Board
Robert W. Corey
Ronald L. Dutil
Paul R. Harris
Cathy Lee Morris
T homas S. Radsky
Gra nt W. Siwinski
David P. Smith
Vaughan H. Stevens, III
Patricia ]. Zabrocki

Recreation Advisory
Board
Elizabeth Adams
Tammy Annis
Gar y P. Burns
Cher yl D. Clukey
J o hn D. Coughlin ,Jr.
Ro be rt W. Fairbrothe r
Edward E. Haskell,J r.
George M. LeVecque
Mary T. Leino nen
Paul Po tvin
Paul L. Re itchel
Shawn P. Roy
Gar y C. Williams

J ack R. Brown
J o hn Dudley
J o hn B. Forster
Ro be rt G. Redman

n·ee Board
W. Joan Bartlett
Norman S. Elvin
David L. Comeau
Diane H astings
Brian Marson , III
Mitchell Michaud
Ro be rt L. Nazlian
J ames Nicho ls
Ramona Pace
Rita K. Wheelock

Water District
Frederick M. Bartle tt
Beverly W. Beaucage
Bruce E. Be rger

'Zoning Board of
Appeals
Marion Hylan Barr
Chris Belanger
Na ncy B. Birch
Paul Harris
Ga u trey J. Musk
J ane Orbeton
J o hn W. Royce
T homas E. Sim pson
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Mayor's Message
A year ago I fo recasted tha t 1998 wo uld be a year of sta bilizing Ci ty leadershi p
a nd planning for progress. In April, we hired a n ew City Ma nager, Bill Br idgeo. In
this singula r move, the City Co uncil brought e nergetic stability to City Cen ter. T hen
he and I worked togethe r with the City Council to provide a n Action Pla n for the
City o f Aug usta . With specific prio rities, both staff a nd citizens, through the
re presenta tive a uthority of the Counc il, have unite d and are pushing to achieve
important g oals. Hire a leader a nd ma ke a pla n. We ll do ne, Co unc il.
At the same tim e, good things we re happe ning:
1. Histo ric agreement was reache d to remove Edwa rds Dam , thusj um p-starting
the Capital Riverfront Improvemen t District.
J ohn Bridge
2. "H o m estead " p rope rty tax r e li ef fro m th e S tate ave raged $ 150 per
homeowne r, while the City Council he ld down the mil rate increase, resulting in a $100 ne t decrease
in the tax bill fo r the average ho meowne r.
3. Not only did we survive the ice sto rm of the century, but also we advanced the "greening" of Augusta
by plantin g a whole array of flowers, shrubs and trees.
4. Eco n o mic deve lo pment was reorganized , in th e process crea ting th e Aug usta Deve lo pm e n t
Commissio n , and positioning th e City to work even mo re effectively with th e Board of Trade for
economic vitality Uobs, that is!) .
We are a small city-The best of bo th : big e nough for action, suc h as being the Capital City of Maine, and
sma ll en o ugh to be close-knit a nd frie ndly. Read this Annua l Re port and show your p ride by being a comm un it]'
volunteer in some significant way.
Once again , th ank you for a llowing me to serve as your Mayor. I love Aug usta.
- john Bridge
M ayor

1998 City Council

Richard] . Dumo n t
At-Lwge

Daniel W. Po merleau
Wa rd 1

City of A ugusta

William D. Burney, Jr.
At-Lmge

Willia m E. Dowling
Wmd2

Ro nald W. Bo urget
Ward3

A. Delaine Nye
At-L(l}ge

Ken ne th R. Knight
Ward 4
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Schedule of Public Meetings
Airpor t Advisory Committee
1st T uesday, 7:30 a.m. - Aug usta State Airport

Historic Preservation
1st Tuesday, 6:30 p.m. - City Center

Assessment Review Board
v\lhen n eeded

Housing Authority
1st Monday, 7:00 p.m. - City Cente r

Augusta Development Commission
4th Thursday, 4:00 p.m. - City Center

Lithgow Library Board of Trustees
2nd Tuesday, 6:45 p.m. - Lithgow Libra ry
Except - July, August

BOCA Board of Appeals
v\Then needed

Parking District
3rd T hursday, 9:00 a.m. - City Center

Cable TV Advisory Committee
3rd Thursday, 4:00 p.m. - Capital Area
Techn ical Center

Plam1ing Board
2nd Tuesday, 7:00 p .m. - City Cente r

City Council Business Meeting
1st & 3rd Monday, 7:00 p.m. - City Cente r

Recreation Advisory Board
3rd Thursday, 7:00 p.m. - City Cen ter

City Council Infor mational Mee ting
2nd & 4th Monday, 7:00 p.m. - City Center

Registration Appeals Board
When need ed

Community Development Advisory Comm./
Augusta Affordable Housing Alliance
1st Wedn esd ay, 5:10 p.m. - City Center

Sanitary District Trustees
2nd \ 1\Tednesday, 8:00 a. m. - Sani tar y District
Tree Board
1st Wednesday, 7: 00 p .m. - City Center

Conservation Commission
2nd Monday, 7:30 a.m. - City Center
Fort Western Board of Trustees
Last Wednesday, 7:30 A.m. - City Center
Except- Feb., Apr.,July, Aug., Dec.

Water District Trustees
3rd Monday, 8:00 a.m. - \!\Tater District
Holiday - Tuesday
Zoning Board of Appeals
1st Thursday, 7:00 p.m. - City Center

OFFICE HOURS

City Center: Monday- Friday - 7:45 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Civic Center: Monday-Friday-8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
H atch H ill Sanita1y Landfill:

Tuesday-Saturday - 8:30 a. m. to 4:00 p.m.

Lithgow Library: Monday-Thursday- 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Friday-Saturday - 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Children's Room open same hours
Uuly & August - Close at 12:00 on Saturdays)
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City Manager's Report
Early in January 1998, I flew from Canandaigua, New York, where I had served
as City Manager since leaving Maine e leven years earlier, to Portland. \\Then I arrived,
it was to a mix of ice a nd freezing rain. Slowly working my way to Augusta, I arrived at
City Hall just in time for my initial interview with Mayor Bridge and the City Council
for the vacant City Manager's position (so much so that I hadn't the time to change
from jeans into a business suit). No one that even ing realized this to be the onset of
the most destructive winter storm in Maine's history. With some effort, I got out of
Augusta the next day and over the next few weeks watched from a distance as your
city government responded to tremendous challenges. I needn't tell those who were
in Augusta at that time how admirably city government responded but, for the record,
as a veteran city manager, I can say that Augusta's elected leaders and career employees
performed in an outstanding fashion. In particular, Davidjowdry, filling in as Acting
City Manager, demonstrated strength ofleadership and poise under duress to an extraordinar y degree. David,
for the second time in his career as a senior Augusta administrator, capably served as the City's Chief Executive
from October 1997 to April 1998. He is owed a special debt of gratitude for a ll he did during that critical time.
Spring began n a ture's hea ling process from the ravages of the ice storm but it will be years before we will be
free of the costly aftereffects to our urban forest.
Immediately upon my return to take the job last April, I found myself in the middle of inte nse n egotiations
between the State of Ma ine, the City and Edwards Manufacturing Company regarding the removal of the
Edwards Dam. Through May, those negotiations continued, culminating in a n historic agreement to remove
the dam and restore the Kennebec River to its original free-flowing condition. Though many good arguments
can (and for years to come, no doubt will) be made that it was wrong for the City to be party to th e Edwards
Accord, the Mayor, Coun cil , Citize ns' Dam Committee and staff for the most pa rt agreed that the avoided
legal battles, related costs, and potential liabilities warranted our participation. Further, from the Edwards
Accord sprang a fresh spirit of cooperatio n between State government and its Capital City unparalleled in
anyone's memory. As you read this, Governor King and his cabinet (with wonderful help from our four local
Legislators) are aggressive ly promoting to the Legislature a variety of measures - many with substantial dollars
attached- that will uniquely benefit Augusta. Most promising among them is a Capital Riverfront Improvement
District to be created by legislation drafted by Senator Beverly Daggett, that will forge a lasting partnership
between the State and the City for the restoration a nd revitalization of the City's riverfront a rea. Over time, I
believe this District will be the vehicle to rejuvenate the entirety of Augusta's traditional center of commerce
and civic activity.
There were some good-byes and some new faces in City government in 1998. Bill Dowling replaced j ohn
Bridge as Mayor; Bill Burney took a well-deserved break from municipal services after 16 years as Mayor an d
Council member; and Councihnembers Ken Kn ight and Dan Pomerleau left the Council. They were replaced
by former Councilmember Mary Mayo-Wescott, former Fire Chief Norman Arbour; Karen Foster and Tom
Sotir. On the administrative side, the vacancy for the Director of City Services was filled by th e appointment of
retired Navy Captain R. Kelly Gray; Gardiner Fire Chief Larry Bradley became Augusta Fire Ch ief; Bruce
Keller, Town Planner for Charlton, Massachusetts, became our City Planner; Ellen Blair of Motivational Services,
Inc. became th e City's first full-time Human Resources Director (and, in a great cooperative initiative, also
provides these services on a contract basis to the Water and Sanitary Districts, saving all three e ntities money
and bringing th em closer together so as to e ncourage more cooperation in the future).
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With City Council approval, the City's economic development program was restructured. Ordinance
389, spearheaded by veteran Councilor Dick Duman t, created the Augusta Development Commission, an 11member board, appointed by Mayor and Council and charged with developing and impl ementing City-wide
econom ic growth policies. The Commission, chaired by attorney Roger Katz, will be the catalyst for economic
development well in to the next century. The keystone of Ordinance 389 is cooperation with area-wide agencies
and resources. Although the City and the Augusta Board of Trade wi ll no longer share one person in the dual
role of City Economic Development Director and Augusta Board of Trade Executive Director, close ties to this
prom in en t business group and others (like the Chamber of Commerce and Heart of Augusta) will be maintained
and managed by the Commission and City staff.
·
In August of 1998, Mayor John Bridge led the City Council, senior staff, and a variety of community
representatives through a strategic planning process. Assisted by Hallowell consultant Frank O'Hara, Council
identified 14 priority items upon which it will focus through 1999. Among those priorities were:
•

Promotion of a third Kennebec River bridge ($5 million of funding for which has been included in
the recently released King Administration budget)

•

Promotion of Downtown Improvements, the Mt. Vernon Gateway, and the Capital Riverfront
Improvement District

•

Development of Ne ighborhood Improvement Program, including establishing a pilot program on
the West side in the area around Winthrop Street and Weste rn Avenue to return that residential area
to its traditional grandueur, and

•

Aggressive pursuit of a new high school (currently moving forward through the efforts of a joint
Council/School Board committee that has already retained an architectural/engineering firm to
perform a site analysis at the vocational/technical school property) .

The Mayor, City Council and I are committed to following through on the goals established in the strategic
planning process. I value greatly the productivity that comes from good planning and focused effort. I intend
to revisit the strategic planning process on a routine basis.
Notwithstanding the fact that I have 20 years of prior experience in city management, there has been and
continues to be much for me to learn si n ce assuming my responsibilities here. I have been helped immensely
by both Mayor Bridge and Mayor Dowling, two gracious and dedicated Augustans, wholeheartedly committed
to this City. I have also enjoyed, since my first day, the unflinching support and assistance of the City's employees.
I can assure the resident and taxpayers of Augusta that your municipal workforce is a first rate group of men
and women - productive, conscientious, and eager to do a good job. Combined with an energetic City
Council dedicated to moving Augusta forward, four State Legislators who never refuse to help and are strong
advocates for us, and business and community groups with a strong tradition of seeking what is best for Augusta,
I can imagine only success as we move forward through 1999 and beyond.
Mine is an open door (most of the time!) and I encourage you to feel welcome in City Hall and my office.
I appreciate the opportunity to serve Augusta and look forward with excitement to the future .

- William R. Bridgeo
City Manager
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Augusta State Airpart
By all important measures, 1998 was a successful and eventful year at the Augusta State
Ai rport. Commercial airline passenger traffic through the Terminal Building rose to 8,372
total passengers, an increase of nearly 31% over1997. In parallel with the year's increase in
passenger traffic, cars parked at the Airport increased by 22.2% to 1,895 auto parking nigh ts,
and car rental activity increased by over 35% to 3,115 ve hi cles. These increases in airport
activity were largely due to the stimulative e ffect of a promotional air fare which Colgan Air
offered for much of the year, a maturing of the marketing alliance which Colgan Air e ntered
into with Con tinen ta! Airlines in mid-1997, and the effect of a more attractive Oigh t sch edule
for Augusta-originating passengers which Colgan Air introduced in the fall of 1997.
Bob McGee

Corporate aviation activity, howeve1~ as measured by the arrival of multi-engine aircraft
for which landi ng fees are assessed, totaled 304 for the year, a reductio n of nearly 35% from
the prior year. At the end of the yea r, there were 34 privately-owned aircraft based at the Augusta State Airport.
Significant events or developments which occurred during the year include:
• In J an uary 1998, the Ice Storm which paralyzed much of the state forced the complete closure of the Ai rport for
a period of five days, with portions of the airfield remaining closed for nearly o ne month.
• Througho ut the year, efforts continued to publicize and raise the level of awareness of services provided at the
Airport. These efforts included a 45-m inute informatio nal video broadcast on Cable 7 during the month of
J anuary, a two-month advertising campaign in the form of an aviation, airline and airport trivia contest during
March and April , a series of speaking engagements to local sen~ce organizations by the Airport Manager in June
and July, and a tele\~sion commercial airing on WGME-13 in December.
• In March, de molitio n of the Airpo rt's nearly 60-year-old F.B.O. hangar commenced to make way for the
construction of a new hangar/office complex to be occupied by Maine Instrument Fligh t. Th e bui lding was
completed in October, prO\~ding Augusta with the fin est F.B.O. facility of its kind in New England.
• Fo llowing the resignation of two of the Airport's maintenance staff in the early summer, the opportunity was
taken to make some significant change to the Maintenance Department's staffing and procedures. Shannon
Cormier was promoted to Supervisor, Maintenance & Operations, Paul Morin was recruited as Maintenance
Crewman, with the balance of the maintenance staff complement hired o n a seasonal basis.
• In August, Pine State Airlines, which had served the Augusta State Airpo rt with scheduled flights to Portland,
Presque Isle and French,~lle for over three years, announced that it was suspending its en ti re scheduled sen~ce
operation effective the end of that month.
• In 'ovember, the Airport took a maj or step in upgrading its crash-fire-rescue capability when it took delivery of
an Aircraft Rescue & Firefighting ve hicle that had been declared surplus by the Northern Maine Regional
Airport in Presque Isle.
• On November 10th, the Annual General Meeting of the Maine Airport Managers Association was hosted in
Augusta. At that meeting, Bob McGee was elected President of the Association for 1999.
• In December, the U.S. Department of Transportation tentatively reselected Colgan Air to provide Essential Air
Service at Augusta for a further two years, thereby insuring a continuity of scheduled service be tween Augusta
and Boston.
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• The Airport Advisory Committee remained active throughout the year under the very concerned and capable
chairmanship of Bennett Katz. The Committee formed several subcommittees or task forces to focus on a number
of issues relevant to the growth and development of the Airport, including the revitalization of the popular
Augusta Air Show, the consideration of the Airport Terminal Building as a Public Transportation H ub for the
City of Augusta, and the creation of a Marketing & Development Subcommittee to explore new and creative
projects to enhance the Airport's financial viability. Retiring from the committee during the course of the year as
formal voling members were BobJ ohnson, Bill Bridgeo (as City Manager) andJ ean Belair (as Director ofEconomic
Development). New appointments included Betsy Cook, Diane Wagner, Phil Johnson and Gary Peachey.

- Robert McGee
Airport Manager
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Economic Development
Nineteen hundre d ninety-eight sh owed deve lopme nt progress on ma ny fronts with sho rt- an d long-term
benefits for residents and taxpaye rs in a ll areas of the City of Augusta.
In the spring, the City Council mad e nationa l news by accep ting a Sta te of Maine-bro ke red pla n for
removal of the Edwards Dam from th e Kenne bec Rive r. Late in 1997, the Federal En ergy Regu latory Commission
had made histo r y by refusing to issue a relicensing o rde r for the dam a nd o rde ring the own e rs, Edwards
Manufacturing a nd the City of Augusta, to remove the dam and restore the rive r for the passage of various fish
species. Under the proposal, spearheaded by Gove rnor Ang us King, the costs for dam rem oval and site
re me diation will be borne by private con cerns, including Bath Iron ·works Corporation a nd up-river da m
owners.
The Edwards agreement was sig nificant for many reasons, not th e least of which was the fo rma tion of a
pa rtn ership be twee n the City and the State of Main e th at is expected n o t o nly to open up the river for
recreation al purposes, but to stimulate lo ng-anticipated downtown redevelo pme nt and revitalization . As 1998
e nded, legislatio n was be ing pre pared to create the Capita l Riverfront Improvement Distric t (CRID), a n
inde pe nde nt a utho rity comprised equally of state and local o ffi cials, to man age and fund the improveme n t
effo rt o n both sides of the Ke nnebec River.
Included in the la ndscape a nticipa te d for the CRlD is the Kennebec Arse na l property, long a prio rity of
th e City Council. Legislation passed by Congress in 1998 pave d the way for the State o f Maine to pass title to
the Arsenal to a d evelo pme nt auth ori t71for restoration and re development of the site as a tourism a n d recreation
a ttrnction. Funding both for CRlD and th e Arsenal is to be included in the Governor's budget fo r Fiscal 2000,
with matching funds contemplated fro m the City.
At the same time, coope ration be twee n the City and th e State of Maine con ti nued on plans to re develo p
the A.MHI complex as an eastside office pa rk and to resto re a nd refurbish the State H o use complex, a proj ect
wh ich was begun mid-year. This n ecessitated th e re location o f several state de partme n ts to othe r a reas o f the
City, including Key Plaza on Wate r Street, which became th e te mpora r y ho me of the Attorn ey Gen eral's
Office. The additio n of a significant number of new o ffi ce workers to d owntown Augusta for a t least three
years bodes well for the economy of Augusta's cente r.
Down town Augusta was not the o nly recipie nt of good n ews during 1998. Deve lopment o f the Marketplace
a t Aug usta continue d apace with the announceme nt of a majo r Wal-Ma rt expansion and pla ns by H o me
De pot to locate in the complex during 1999. Also, a new De nny's restaurant opened just d own th e street from
the Marketplace prior to the Christmas ho lidays.
Also of note, were e xpansions a nnounced for MaineGe n e ral Med ical Ce nte r o n Augusta's eastside and
Shaw's Supe rmarke t o n '"'estern Ave nue. A n e ig h bor of Sh aw's in the same shoppin g center, Service
Merchandise, will re ma in open in spite of store closing announ ced in othe r pa rts of Maine, seeming to
underscore Augusta's prominence as o n e of the state's top three retail hubs.
Activity a lso o ccurred at the Civic Cente r Office Park, as a n ew kidney dialysis ce nter n eared co mple tion
a nd construction of a new office building to house the Fin an ce Auth o rity of Main e was ann oun ced . ' "'hen the
latte r is comple te d, th e complex envisioned over twe nty-five years ago by th e Aug usta Board of Trad e will have
achi eved full bu ild-out.
The last lo t owne d by the Boa rd of Trade in the Central Ma ine Business Park was also unde r contract at
th e end of l 998, fue ling a nee d for the communi ty to ide ntify wh ere fu ture business growth will occur. One
project under conside ra tion is an Augusla Technology Park, which is proposed to surro un d the SCI Cacilit)' o n
Route 27. A sma lle r version of the proposal which was put forth by Augusta in the competition for a regio nal
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"super park"-a compe tition tha l was won by the Town of Oakland- the Aug usta Technology Park is envisio ned
as a stale-of-the-art satelli te faciliLy that wi ll compliment, ra Lher than compete with , th e reg io n al business
center.
Anothe r area where developme nt m ight occur in the fuLUre is the co rrido r created by the anticipated
construction of the Third Bridge and its associated, limited access, connector road. Pote n tial river crossing
locations we re pared down to Lwo by late in the year-bo th north of the Civic Cen ter in te1~chan ge on 1-95. As
1998 came to an e nd, prospects for the Third Bridge project to be include d in th e Maine Departme nt of
Transportatio n 's six-year p lan and biennial budget looke d extremely promising.
Providing a blue print fo r deve lopment in Sou thern Ke nne bec Coun ty well into the next cen tury is the
Augusta Labor Marke t Area Study, completed during 1998 by ML. Auburn Associates under con tract Lo the
Ke nnebec Valley Council of Gove rnme nts. In order to be compe titive, th e consultants concluded, communities
in the region must work together cooperatively to:
1.

Provide local policy-makers with th e econom ic d evelopment tools they n eed to be well info r med
decision-make rs;

2.

Enhance the compute r and information techno logy skills base of the workfo rce;

3.

Develop a m ore strategic approach to business recruitment;

4. Develop a mo re coordinated e ntrepre n e urial/small busin ess support system;
5.

Ide ntify appropria te ma rke t niches for th e vario us central business districts of th e region;

6.

Consider reorganizing existing economic deve lopme n t e ntities in to a broa d-based Cap ita l Region
Econ omic Developme nt Corp oration .

Th is study, which has been end orsed by the Aug usta City Counci l, was made possible by a gran t from the
Economic Develo pme nt Administration as a result of the econ o mic dislocation caused by state government
d own-sizing and loss of Statle r Tissue/Tree Free e mployment in the mid-l 990s. However, prospects for Tree
Free became somewhat m ore promising during 1998 with the purch ase of the com pany a t a u cLio n by one of
its maj or creditors, The rmo Fibertek of Waltham, Massachuse tts.
As the year drew to a close, Aug usta's Office of Econ omic and Com mun ity Developm ent saw several
significant changes. Developm e n t Director, J ean R. Bela ir, Jr., left to b ecom e full-time Executive Director of
the Aug usta Board of Trade, which relocated its offices from City Center to Ke nnebec Savings Ba nk. Associate
Develope r, Wanda Plume r, was appointed In terim Development Director until su ch time as th e City Council
d e te rmines the b est way to permane ntly organ ize its economic developmen t program . At th e sa me time, the
community developme nt function was once again relocated to the second fl oor Office of Econ omic and
Community Development, and Andrew Gilmo re was appoin ted Communi Ly Developmenl Admin istrator. As
this was occurring, the new Augusta Developme nt Commission , created by order of the Council in the autumn
after m onths of d iscussion , was poised to provide advice and assistance to Augusta's po licy-makers on the
City's best course towards lasting prospe rity in the 21st Century.

-

v\Ta nda Plumer

Interim Director
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Assessor's Report
During the 1998 calendar year, 582 deeds and 825 mortgages were processed by this office. The majority
of the sales were single-family homes wilh an average sale price of $69,400; there were 173 residen tial sales and
36 comm ercial sales during 1998. Based on Lhe current ratio study for residential property, Lhe average
assessment rati.o is 104% of market value.
The Maine Resident Homestead Property Tax Exemplion was adopled by the Maine State Legislature for
1998 as a means of property tax relief fo r resident homeowners who have owned a home in Maine for a
minimum of 12 mo nths. T his office processed 4,400 applicatio ns for Lhis program. T he actual number of
homestead exemptions granted were 4,493. The exem ption amoun t is $7,000 which is deducted from the
assessed value of the property.
For 1998, there was an overall innease in taxable valualion of $8,288,900 as com pared to Lhe previous
year's d ecr ease of $2,129,400. A summary of valuation changes by category for the year is as follows:

Increases

Decreases
$ 4,629,500

Commercial Properly
Residen li al Remode ling
New Single-Family Homes
New Mobile Homes

818,600

Residen tials

973,000

Demolitions/ Fires

766,200
1,1 51,100
16,359,900

Misc. Increases
Person al Proper ty
ToLal In creases

Commercial Property

$24,698,300

$ 3,646,500
2,444,100
761,400

Taxable to Exempt
Misc. Decreases
Personal Property
Total Decreases

1,322,700
969,700
7,265,000
$16,409,400

- Donald Cadwell
Assessor

Taxpayer by Category in Augusta
1998-99 Fiscal Year
•

D In dustria l

Pe rsonal Property
12.8%

4.8%

D Resiclen Li al
50.5 %

•

Commercial
3 1.9%

City of Augusta
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City Clerk 's Report
1998 Statistics
Vital Statistics
Annulment
Births Recorded
Deaths Recorded
Delayed Birth
Depositions
Fetal Deaths
Marriages
Dog Licenses:
Males/ Females
Sp. Females/N. Males
Kennels
Replaceme nt Licenses

1

609

522 **
0
53

2
228
310
1,145
3

24

Miscellaneous Permits / Licenses
Archery Licenses
Arch ery/ Expande d Season
Archery /Fish Combo
Atlantic Salmon Licenses
Bear Permits
Duck Stamps
Duplicate Licenses
Muzzle loading
Pheasant Stamps
Res. Combo Lice nses
Res. Fish Licen ses
Res. Hunt Licenses
Res. Jr. Hunt Licenses
Res. Small Game Licenses
Special Supersport Certificates
Supersport Licenses

*

102

24
9
3
44

96
34
79
0

700
1,075
622
123

7
7
9

1-Day Exchanges - Fish /Combo
3-Day Exchanges - Fish /Combo
Address Transfer - Victualer's
Automobile Graveyard Permit
Beano Pe rmits
Billiard Rooms
Bottle Club License
Bowling Alley
Burial Permits
Carnival License
Coin-operated Amuseme n t Dev. Lie.
Dancing Licenses
Food Seller's Permits
Games of C h ance - Blanket Letters
Games of Chance - Single
Junkyard Perm its
Liquor Lice nse Amendments (Deck)
Liquor on Premise - Transfer
Lunchmobile Licenses
Malt Liquor Licenses
Mass Outdoor Gathering
Name Transfer - Victualer's
Off-Premise Catering
Pawnbroker's Licenses
Roller Skating Rink License
Special Amuseme nt Permits
Spirit. & Vinous Liquor Licenses
Taxi Driver's Lice nses
Taxi Operator's Lice nses
Transient Seller
Victualer's Licenses
Vinous Liquor Licenses

6
2
1
1

5
6
1
1

560
1
23

22
6
11

1
3
1
1
5

36
1
1
9
1
1

19
27
39
6
1
138
4

*Augusta Residents - 196
Augusta Residents born out of town - 28
**Augusta Residents - 240
Au gusta Reside nts died out of town - 25
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Voter Registration
Report of Registered Voters - November 3, 1998
Democrat

Distiict

1
1

95
96

352
726

4 12
606

261
526

0
6

9
18

1,034
1,882

2
2
2

94
95
96

38
191
953

27
104
802

15
143
823

0
0
5

0
6
24

80
444
2,60 7

3

95

1,385

867

922

3

63

3,240

4
4

94
96

1,054
138

1,000
11 2

923
78

4
0

37
7

3,01 8
335

4,837

3930

3,691

18

164

12,64-0

Totals

Republican

Unenrolled

Reform

Ward

Independent

Totals

Voter Registration
Report of Registered Voters - November 14, 1997
Ward

Distiict

I
1

95
96

390
881

490
745

338
679

9
17

2
2
2

94
95
96

46
244
1,128

30
134
993

18
208
1,000

3

95

1,634

1,01 3

4
4

94
96

1,180
154
5,657

Totals

Democrat

Republican

Unem·olled

Independent

Reform

Green

Totals

3
8

3
8

1,244
2,347

0
3
25

0
8
8

0
7
25

94
604
3,179

1,203

25

2

83

3,960

1,121
142

1,086
102

26
0

8
1

40
7

3,461
406

4,668

4,634

105

38

193

15,295

- Ch erie Frith
Cit)1Cledi

City of A ugu sta
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Police Department
Message from the Chief As our State Capital, we continue to be fortunate that we are
not faced with the levels of crime that other state capitals or cities are experie n cing
across the country. Although we have experienced an increase in the presen ce of
heroin in the City, our citizens ar e continuing to take an active roll in assisting the
police to address this as we ll as all crime. Augusta has had a 14% reduction in
serious crime from the previous year. We refuse to let our streets, n eighborhoods,
our way of life, and the city as a whole b e taken away from us. Augusta continues to
be a fine place to live and bring up our families. I am proud to be a part of our City
as both a family man and as your Police Chief.

During 1998, Lhe Police Deparlme nl experienced changes in personnel and assign me ms. LL Dennis Latendresse
re Lired after se rving LwenLy years wilh the de partme nt. Promotions we re Lieutenan l Ro bert Gregoire and Sergeanl
J ohn Lozinski. Two Pa trolmen, Greg SLevens and Arma nd Choate left th e d epartme nl LO con Linue the ir law enforcemenl careers with the Stale Police and Departme nt of Motor Ve hicles respecLively. Other police personnel
le fl the cle parlment to pursue other e mployrne nl o pportuniLies. Additionally, seven new pa lrol office rs were hired
to conLinue Lh e departme nt at full complim ent. PaLrol Officers J ared Mills, Gle nn Charesl, Roberta Ogb orn,
Ma tthew Clark, Michae l Emmons,J ason Cote and Frank Hatch joine d the d epartme nt to serve our community.
Crim e Preve ntion Officer Ron H ende rson , with th e assistance of d e pa rtm ent e mployees, continu ed to
provid e crime preve ntion programs of all nature throug hout th e community as we ll as o ur Citizens Police
Acad e my. Po lice spo nsored educational progra ms to o ur childre n in our schools and the community are a
prio rity with the cle parunent.
T raining of de partment pe rsonne l continues to be a priority within the Po lice De pa rtmen t. As th e only
de partment accessible to the public twenty-fo ur ho urs a clay, three hundred sixty-five days a year, we a re co mmitted to provid e the best possible assista n ce to o ur citize ns a nd the public at large.
T he Po lice Departme nt received two grants in 1998. On ce again the departme n t received a grantof$20,000
fro m the State Bureau o f Highway Safe ty fo r 0.U .I. e nforcement, whi ch funde d numerous O.U .I. roadbloc ks
and spec ial O.U .1. patrols. The de partme nt received a g rant of $33,059 fro m the Federal Bureau of Justice
Assistance tha t will be used to p urc hase special eq ui pm e nt inte nded to impact c ri min a l activity a nd viola tions
o f law in th e City.
T he fo ll owing figures show a compariso n of cri mes reported for n a tion al statistics, by num ber.
Crimes

Ho micid e
Rape
Robbe r y
Aggravate d Assaults
Burgla ry
T heft
Auto T heft
Arson
Totals

1998

1997

2
4
9
16
198
851
31
26

0
7
6
203
1,056
39
2

1,137

1,321

8

Of the a bove crimes re ported, the Police De partme nt cleared 43 % for 1997, co mpa re d to 48% fo r 1997.
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The Po lice Department response time for h a ndl ing 75 % of your requests for service was four minutes or
less. We do so with safety ever on our minds and with the intent to provide you with the best possible service.
T h e fo llowing are excerpts from various le tters of appreciation ci ting com passio n, sensitivity
and professiona lism shown by em ployees of the Augusta Police De pa rtment.

Dear Chief McCamish:
"//mow that our safety was the direct result of a coordinated effort by a team of experienced and knowledgeable
law enforcement jJrofessionals. It is a vel)' frightening situation to have your safety and that of yourfamily
threatened."
"We are all ve1y grateful fo r thefact that there was no violent incident. Jtt the same time, we are quite mindful of
thefa ct that, had there been an instance of actual violence, jJerhajJs armed, the officers ofyour de/Jarlment were
literally inte1/Josed between that harm and the emjJlo) ees. "
1

"Thank you again for resfJonding so j1romj1tly and effectively lo

Ill)'

mother's e111e1gency call. "

"They were both ve1)' j1rofessional, courteous and extremely helj1ful. I must also commend you J\111: McCa mish for
your leadershi/J, and the excellent training you must give )'Our officers, because they truly are /Jrofessional in evel)'
sense of the wo1d. "

In closing, I want to express my a ppreciatio n to the citizens who con tinued to support th e activities of the
Po lice De partment thro ug h out the past year. I especially thank a ll the other city de partme n ts that have coope rated and provided support to the Po lice De partment tha t assist in enabli ng us to deliver quali ty ser vice to
o ur community.

- Wayne McCamish
Chief ofPolice

City of Augusta
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Audit Reports
Statement of Revenues and Expenditures
Budget and Actual - Budgetary Basis
General Fund
Year ended June 30, 1998

Budget

Revenues:
Taxes
Licenses and permits
Intergovern me nlal
Tuitio n a nd othe r charges fo r services- education
Ch arges fo r ser vices- City
Fees and fin es
Unclassified
Investmen t earnings
Operating transfer
Budgeted use of surplus
Total Revenues

$

Ex pe nditures:
Curre n t:
Gen eral governmen t
Finance and administra lio n
City services
Communi ty services
Public safety
Edu catio n
Insura nce an d fri nge benefits
O ther fixed charges
Unclassified
Capital improveme nts
Debt service (excluding educatio n )
Tota l ex penditures
Excess (deficiency) of revenues over (under) expenditures

22,664,759
133,570
9,318,261
1,467,000
144,700
19,250
487,772
418,827
477,000
596,000
35,727,139

1,155,026
604,885
2,969,679
1,627,057
4,378,588
19,292,860
700,240
1,881,000
1,637,583
253,000
1,227,221
35,727, 139

$

Actual

22,664,9 14
139,650
10,357,846
1,502,668
140,593
17,954
593,347
514,797
477,000
34,408,769

1,154, 125
567,169
3,525,582
1,752,270
4,383,198
19,023,866
579,412
1,740,233
1,069,013
331,787
1,223,905
35,350,560
1,058,209

Variance
favorable
(unfavorable)

155
6,080
1,039,585
35,668
(4,107)
(1,296)
I 05,575
95,970
(596,000)
681,630

901
37,716
(555,903)
(1 25,213)
(4,610)
268,994
120,828
140,767
568,570
(78,787)
3,316
376,579
1,058,209

NOTE: Copies of the entire financial r eport are available for review in the City Manager's Office.
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Audit Reports
Combined Balance Sheet
All Fund Types and Account Groups
June 30, 1998 (with comparative totals for June 30, 1997)
Government Fund Types

Special
General

ASSETS
Cash
Investments
Receivables:
Taxes receivab le
Tax liens
Accou nts receivable, ne t o f all owance
Due from other governments
No tes receivable
Accrued inte rest rece ivabl e
Interfund loans receivable
Prepaid expenses
Inventories
Fixed asse ts (net, where applicable, of accumulated depreciation)
Amoun t to b e provided for retireme nt of ge n eral long-term debt
Amount LO be provided for accrued compensated absences
Amou n t to be provided for reti rement o f capital leases
Total assets

$

1,005,694
267,661
32,488
1,179,427
5,053
482,355
254,818
2,816

$

LIABILITIES AND FUND EQUITY
Li abilities:
Accounts payabl e
Accrued wages and ben efits payable
Accrued compensa ted absences
Escrow payable
Refund able deposits
Accrued liability for landfill closure and p ostclosure costs
Deferred revenue
Taxes received in advance
In terfund loans payable
Other liabilities
Due to student groups
Deferred compensation bene fits payable
Bonds and notes p ayable
Capital leases payabl e
Tota l liabilities

Fund equity:
Contributed capital
Investme nt in gen eral fi xed assets
Retained earnings:
Unreser ved
Fund balances:
Reserved for noncrnTe nt receivables
Reser ved for endowm ents
Reserved for inven tory
Reser ved for en cumbran ces
Reser ved for non current in terfund advance
Unreserved :
Desig nated
Undesignated-School
Undesig nated-City
Total fund eq uity
Total liabilities and fund equity

l ,328,370
8,308,585

Revenue

Capital
Projects

140,992
212,285

41,482
175,423
662,021

4,530

310,054

1,064,259

44,067

12,867,267

1,586,324

1,068,789

1,083,574
1,704,214
734,881
1,800

133,688
106,838

19,754
49

990,000
26,807
3,344,081
11 ,783

7,897,140

187,9 19

428,445

19,803

662,021
340,869
50,000

$

1,063,5 13
440,081
3,075,664
4,970,127
12,867,267

44,067
13, 147

303,635
135,009
1,157,879
1,586,324

1,048,986
1,048,986
1,068,789

NOTE: Copies of the e ntire financial report are available for review in the City Manager's Office.
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Audit Reports
Combined Balance Sheet
All Fund Types and Account Groups

P1·op ri e tar~

Ente rprise

Fund Tn les
Inte rnal
service

% ,826
340,2 11

332,879

Fiduciar y
Funds
Trust and
Agency

Account Groups
G eneral
Genera l
Lo ng-te rm
Fixed Assets
Debt

546,029
26 1,799

2,833

12, 138
2,39 1
1,742,650
2 1,678
14,070
2, .IO l ,015

$

300,7 I 3
154,674
8 12,255

4,660,467

1,270,475

89,846
3 1,5 14
130,096

J0,205
5,7 18
38, 174

39,979,347

810,219

10,793, 191
1,062,891
682,330
12,538,412

39,979,347

1,062,89 1

42,509
2,554,285
13,000
370,422
138,22 1
590,000
3 15,507
4, 137,179

185,461
239,558

72,653

38,934

138,22 1

10,793, 19 1
682,330
12,538,4 12

39,979,347
450,635

99 1,983
568,646

103,352

$

523,288
4,660,467

1,030,9 17
1,270,475

671 ,998
810,219

12,538,41 2

39,979,3<17
39,979,347

Totals
(Me morandum O nly)
1998

1997

2, 111 ,2 17
9, 122,880

2,9 18,552
6,840,530

1,005,694
267,66 1
4 14,2 12
1,354,850
674, 159
5,053
3,902,422
276,496
2 15,627
42,892,6.l 7
10,793, 19 .l
1,062,891
682,330
74,78 1,300

1,326,184
380,120
490,782
936, 176
796,976
47,664
3,075,926
351,340
61 ,7 18
4 1,953,618
I 0,745,597
l ,052,7 12
765,776
71,743,671

1,337,067
1,848,333
1,966,042
1,800
42,509
2,554,285
1,003,000
26,807
3,902,422
11,783
138,22 1

1,096,232
1,80 1,615
1,981,346
5,085
20, 159
1,834,400
1,088,775
15,040
3,075,926
14,583
162,993

11,383,1 9 1
1,183,298
25,398,758

11,935,597
1,124,0 12
24, 155,763

111 ,587
39,979,347

39,224
39,0<19 ,529

1,442,618

1,773,23 1

662,021
568,646
44,067
354,016
50,000

777,136
553,869
39,972
251 ,855
105,000

1,063,5 13
847,068
4,259,659
49,382,542
74,781,300

941,615
620,436
3,436,04 1
47,587,908
71,743,671

N OTE: Copies o f the entire financial report are available for review in the City Manager 's O ffice.
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Fire and Rescue Department
T h e Aug usla Fire De partm ent is proud lo present its an nual report ofacLivities a nd responses.
Over the past yea r, the Fire Departme nt responded to 845 req uests fo r fire suppression services wh ile the
a mbula nce service respon ded to 4,552 calls for assisLance o n an eme rgency and non-emergency basis. Overall, th e
req uests for fire a nd EMS services in creased by 58% from th e previous year.
Some of the olhe r ac tivities your Fire Department has been involved with a re:
Fire safety programs for senior citizens-v\Te recogn ized that o ur mo re mature residen ts are being exposed to
new th ings that grea tl y enhance our lives but can be dangerous as well. Things such as microwave ovens. Many
sen iors, not familiar with the machines, h ave been burned because they did not see the appliance h eati ng the food
in the same way a stove cooks food. Many o Lher types of top ics a re stressed and the response has been tremendous.
Vial of Life Program-The Firefighters Union (Local 1650 IAFF), in conjuncLion with local vendo rs, created
and d isLributed over 3,500 Vials of Life lo o ur citizens. T h is p rogra m greatly assists emergency workers called to a
medical emergen cy by providi ng important in formatio n suc h as next of kin, medicaLions Laken a nd any allergies
Lhe paLient may h ave.
The Great Escape-This past fire prevention season the departmen L, in conjuncLion wiLh Lhe School Department
a nd o ur local parochial schools, conducLed Lhe NaLional Fire Protection Associa Lion "Great Escape" program in
whic h over 250 stude nts participated and submiued e ntries in the n a tionwide contest. The program stressed the
creatio n a nd p rac ticing of fire drills in the h o me and h aving two ways out. Following review a nd j ud g ing of all the
e ntries, Lhe City of Aug usta entr y for the na tio n al compelitio n was submitted by Matthew Bon sant from St. Aug ustine
Sch ool.
These are jusl a few of the activiLies we have been involved in. Over th e n ext year, we plan to increase our
participation in addiLion al community based programs and activities and fulfill your requests fo r safety related
information and trai ning.
Over Lhe pasl yea r, two senior officers re ti red. Platoon Chief Daniel Caouette and LieuLenant Eugene Howard
re tired fo llowing 25 and 26 years of service respectively. Bolh me n con tributed greatly to th e d epartment and we
wish the m well in their re tire men t.
In closing, I would like to than k Lh e community for their continued support a n d look forward to a safe a n d
productive 1999.

- Lawrence Bradley
Fire Chief
Combined Responses
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Augusta Civic Center
On behalf of the staff of th e Augusta Civic Cente r, I am pleased to submit ou r
1997-98 Annual Report.
Our twenty-fourth year of ope ra tion has been a ve r y productive one. For the fourth
year in a row the Civic Ce nte r was able to produce a positive bala nce sh eet. This year
the building showed an increase o f $200,000 in the fund balan ce. Only about 3% of
simil arly ope rate d and maintained buildings througho ut the country show a profit a t
the e ncl of the year.
Revenues for this year were $1,973,075, an in crease of $41,609 or 2.2% over FY97.
Operating expe nses we re $1,772,476, a decrease of $60,336, or 3.3%. Some of the
reductions in expe nses were realized clue to savings in the a rea of e lec tricity and propane used for heating and
cooling.
Davidjowdry

T he facility was ver y busy this past year, with a total room usage of 2,860 roo ms rented. The Main Auditorium
hosted a total of 21 8 clays of activities, a n increase of 3.3% over last year. In the ma in building, the re was a tota l
ofl,527 rooms rente d, an increase of 2.6% . In the North Wing, there was 1,115 rooms re nted during the year,
an increase of 1.2%. As you can see, the use of the building increased ove r the past year, a product of an
improve d eco n omy. At the sta rt of th e busiest portion of the year, we had the ice storm to conte nd with . The
first weekend of the storm, the North Wing was be ing used as a sh elter for 300 people and a major trade show
was going on in th e main audito r ium and seve ral meeting rooms we re being use d in the main building.
Eve n thoug h activity in the Main Auditorium increased , the number of major touring shows d ecreased .
T his was caused by a numbe r of factors. First and foremost, there are fewe r groups touring than in the past,
and ma ny of the elates requested were already contracted. This past year touring groups included Creden ce
Clearwate r Revisited, Marine Corp Band, Lawre nce We lk Band, Blackhawk & Little Texas, Th e Boston Pops,
Nutcrac ke r on Ice, the Royal Lipizzane r Stallions, Shrine Circus and th e Air Force Band. Trade shows continued
to be a major activity of the Main Auditorium , with a total of 26 shows.
Th ere were a number o f positive d ecisions tha t we re made this past year th at h e lped p osition us to
in crease future business:
The Ke nnebec and Pe nobscot rooms we re conve rted fro m two small auditoriums to a large meeting
room. The conve rsion was clo n e for two reasons: first the roo ms were no t h andicapped accessible
and , in the ir original configuration , were seldom re nted. The first two mon ths after conversion,
rooms were rented more than a ll of the p revious year.
Ove r this past year we have comple ted a total upgrade of the lig hting through out th e b uildi ng and
th e e ne rgy management system through an agreeme nt with Honeywe ll. The total cost of the project
was ove r $400,000 re paid over th e next te n years with th e savings from e ne rgy cost (gua ranteed).
T h e position of front office rece ptionist was refi lled , after be ing staffed by part timers for the past
five years. We fo und after training a person for several weeks they wou ld leave for full-time e mployment
elsewhe re. The adve rti sing , inte rviewing and training took longe r than the person would stay.
Th e e lectrical boxes in the south e ncl parking lot we re moved from in fro nt of the a irlock e ntrance
to the pe rime te r of the lot. This allows for additional room to turn large vehicles around that are
using th e airlock.
We pa in ted and re p laced the carpe t in the first floor of the North Wing, whic h had no t been do n e
sin ce the Wing was built in 1981. We also painted a nd re p lace d the carpe ts in the Washington , York,
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Waldo, Somerset, Piscataquis and Sagadahoc Rooms. All rooms in the building have n ow been
refurbished.
We secured the sponsorship of a college-size portable basketball floor. This will now allows us to
actively pursue college and professional games.
Through a long-term rental agreement with the Shrin ers, th e building acquired an automated
external defibrillator unit, wh ich , I believe, makes us the first public fac ili ty in the state to have such
a unit.
All event staff and key staff members h ave been trained in CPR, First Aid, Blood Born Pathogen and
use of the AED.
We have made a number of adjustments over the past year to position us for the future. vVe continue to
search for new revenue sources and look to capitalize on the continued growth in the North Aug usta area of
the community. The Civic Center, along with the local business community, must put a Convention and Visitors
Bureau in place as soon as possible.
The present financial future of the Civic Center looks good. H owever, the depletion of the Civic Center
reserves in the past has caused essential projects to be deferred. Projects such as phases two and three of the
sprinklers system, ai r-co nditioning in the main aud itorium, replacement of the telescopic bleachers,
enlargement of the kitchen area, and additional storage space. I must reiterate what the past director said in
1993. As the building enters its 25th year, we can expect major mechanical b reakdowns and visible wear-andtear on o riginal equipment. I think over the next year we will have to address the question of whether it is
important to continue to provide the same quality of service or should we drop our standards a bit and a ll ow
the building to provide a lesser quality but functional state.
The 1998-99 fiscal year appears to look as prosperous as the past four years. We have booked several
major functions in the main auditorium annually through the year 2001. Mee ting room activity continues to
increase. We did, however, lose three major functions; one in 1998, one for 1999 and 2000 because of problems
with hotel rooms.
Enclosed you will find a detailed report for the year. v\Te look forward to continued support from you, the
City Council and the other departments of the City. I would especially like to thank the members of the Civic
Center staff that assisted in the preparation of this report.

- R. Davidjowdry
Director

AUGUSTA CIVIC CENTER
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Engineering Bureau
T he Enginee ring Bureau provides professional/technical services to the City conce rning the p hysical
aspects of the City suc h as buildings, streets, and drainage. Presen tly, the Bureau co nsists ofa City Eng ineer, a
Civil Engin eer, a n Adm inistrative Coordinator, and a Cle rk tha t is shared be t-..veen the three bureaus.
Much has been accomplished during fiscal year 1998. The Engineering Bureau was respo nsible for the
design and manageme nt of several City proj ec ts. Engineering plays a la rge role in the evaluatio n and approval
of other private proj ects, such as residential a nd commercial developments, which a re being desig ned and
built througho u t the City. Some o f th e m ajor City projects whic h took place over th e last year are:

Design and Construction Management Projects
- Willia ms Playground - Phase I
- Meadow Road Reconstructio n

Mt. Ve rnon Avenue Baske tball Court
Bangor Street Coord inatio n / Lighting

Future Project Planning
- Kenn ebec River Bi cycle T rail
Design Phase
- Geographic In formation System Pilot

- Civic Center Aud itorium Air
Condi tio ning

Along with these projects throug hout the City, the Engineering Bureau also provided techn ical assistance a nd
public suppo rt in the following areas:
Technical Assistance/ Public Support

Co mputerized Mapping
Assig nm e nt of Street Numbe rs
Review o f Comme rcial Site Pla ns
Driveway Location , Curb Cut
Review, Address and Assist Resolutio n of
Citizen Complaints Regard ing City
Infrastruc ture

Tax Map Information
Revi ew of Subd ivisio n Pl ans
Coord ination with Local Utilities fo r Projects

Maintain Records of City Public Buildings and Streets

- Topographic In form ation
- Right-of-Way Locatio ns
- 1939 vVPA Maps

- Street Descriptions
- H orizontal and Vertical Datum

- Lionel Caye r, P.E.
City Engineer
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City Planning
T h e following report summa rizes the activities of the Planning Board a nd the Planning Bureau during
1998:

Membership Staff:
By o rdin ance, the me mbe rsh ip of th e Planning Board is set at nin e full members (with no associate or
a lternate members) . During 1998, there were two resignations and three new appointm en ts by th e Mayor,
bringing the Board up to a full level of nine mem bers. The membership of the board during the past two years
(as of Dece mbe r) was as follows:
December; 1997

Decembe1; 1998

Thomas Radsky, Chair
David Smith, Vice Cha ir
Ron Dutil
Vaughan Stevens, Ill
Patricia Zabrocki
Cathy Mo rris
Paul Harris
Robert Corey
1 Vacancy/ Secretary

David Smith , Ch air
Ron Dutil, Vice Chair
Vaughan Stevens, III
Cathy Morris
Pa ul Harris
Robert Corey
Rich ard Duncan
Gau trey Musk
Gregory Scott

Bruce Keller was hired in May to fill the position of City Planner, a llowing Inte rim Plan ne r Chris Huck to
re turn back to hi s respo nsibilities at the Ke nnebec Valley Coun cil o f Gove rnme nts. We are very grateful for
Mr. Huck's he lp and g uidance! Superb clerical support for the Board was again provided by Madeleine Daniels,
Anita White h o use, a nd Ruth To ndreau within th e Departme nt of City Se rvices.

Board Meetings
T h e Planning Board held twe lve (12) regular mee tings in 1998, reviewing forty-one (41) applicatio ns.
Two (2) workshop meetings were also he ld to begin reviewing the sign ordinance and th e 1988 Growth
Management Plan, and work will continue on th ese projects in to 1999. The applications decided by the Board
in 1997 and 1998 are summarized in the table below:

Planning Board Applications

1997

1998

Conditional Use (new/expanded/ amended)

16

29

Rezonings (zoning map ch a nges)

4

2

Land Use Ordinance Text Amendments

2

2

New Subdivisions (final)

2

2

Subdivisions (amended)

2

2

Major Developments (new/ amended )

3

4

City of Augusta
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Recommendations Regarding Rezonings and Ordinance Amendments
l . Gen e ra lly Rezon e portio n of Rural Pon ds (RPDS) zoning district n ear T ho maston Road to Rural
Village (RV). Recommended in favo r.
2. Generally Rezon e parcel sh own as Lo t 217 o n Tax Map 43 from Me dium De nsity Reside ntia l (RBI) to
Local Business (CB) . Recomme nded again st.
3. Am e nd th e ordina n ce to a llow as a conditi onal use "self-sto rage units n ot exceeding 32 units o r 3,000
square feet of building area." Recomme nded in favor.
4. Ame nd the o rdin ance to a llow as a cond iti ona l use cem e te ries in th e Rura l Rive r (RR) distric t.
Recomm ende d in favor.

- Bruce Keller
City Planner
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Solid Waste
In 1998, 28,531 to ns of rubbish were landfilled in Expansion II, 3,635 tons of materials we re recycled and
859 tons of materi als were eithe r leaves for composting o r wood waste to be chipped fo r mulch . T his marks a
13% increase in the total amount of ma terial received a t Ha tch Hill whe n compared to 1997. T he fo llowing
table highlig hts th e pe rcentage increased by category:
Material

1997

1998

Rubbish

26 ,369 tons

28,531 tons

8%

2,5 18 tons

3,635 to ns

46 %

Recyclables
Compost & Wood Chips
~' Thi s

398 to ns

859 tons*

Percent Increase

116%

increase is la rgely due to th e extcnsi\·c tree dam age fro m th e ice storm thal was chipped into mulch.

At a time when recycling rates are ty pically falling, the City of Augusta a nd the Ha tch Hill regio n continue
with a strong commitment to recycling, reuse, and composting. This program saves valuable landfil l space and
conserves natural resources. The support of the recycling p rogram is evide nt by the continued high participation
rate of our citizens, the region and commercial establishme nts to recycling. The State Planning Office calcula ted
our regio nal recycling rate at 46.8% fo r the year 1997, 6.3 percentage points hig her tha n 1996! T his exceeds
the State's goal of 35% and meets their "reasonable progress" require me nts.
EXPANSION II
We moved in to Cell 3 in July of this year, the last cell of this three-cell landfill. It has a capacity of
a pproximately 189,000 cubic yards of so lid waste, and is expected to reach capacity in the year 2000.

Oosur eFunding
We are required to set funds aside each year while the la ndfill is ope rating to assure tha t there a re
sufficient monies to pay for closure o f this site o nce it reaches capacity. T he closure cap will consist of clay a nd
a plastic liner design that is approved by the MDEP. It is estimated that this closure fu nd needs a total of
$3,385,000 to close th e landfill a nd provide environmental mo nitoring for thi rty years after closure. To d ate
we have $2,114,711 in a reserve account earmarked for this closure project and anticipate funding the remaining
amo unt over the next two fi scal years. Construction of the closure cap is expected to occur during the 2001
construction season .
EXPANSION III
Landfill Design

T he la ndfill expansion p roject moved from the feasibili ty stage to the d esig n ph ase this year. The first six
(6) mo n ths of 1998 were spe nt preparing an applicati on that was submitted to the Maine Departme nt of
Environmental Protectio n (MDEP) in Jun e. They are reviewing the informatio n tha t has been submitted a nd
are working with us to respond to a ny questions or issues that arise from this process. We a nticipa te receiving
a permit for construc tio n of the 18-acre landfill expa nsion early in the year 2000!
Wetlands

Pa rt of this expa nsion project will include some wetla nd improvement somewhe re ·within the City to
replace the wetla nds that will be re moved at Hatch H ill. The wetla nd compensation opportuniti es that are
currently being explored include improveme n ts or e nha nceme nts to existing wetlands and preservation of a
we tland area through a deed restriction .

City of Augusta
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Sewer Line

The ex tension of the Augusta Sanitary District sewer line is a lso be ing conside red as part of this la ndfill
project. Currently, leachate is transported by tank trucks to e ithe r the Leachate Transfer Station on Cony
Street Extension or the Augusta San itary District's Treatment Plant. We gene rate an average of 5,680,735
gallons of leachate per year. The sewer line extension will allow the majority of the leachate generated by the
landfill operation to be disch arged directly into a sewer line .
Funding

In o rde r to pay for this project, there was a bond referendum question on the November 1998 ballot for
the exp enditure of up to $9. 7 million dollars to construct this new landfill and associated infrastructure. The
bond que stion received the overwhelming suppo rt of th e Augusta citizens, who approved it with 4,657 "yes"
votes and 1,229 "no" votes.
vVe a re currently in the process of pre p aring the necessary p ap e rwork so the bond can be issu ed in th e
spring of 2000. This will allow funds to be available for th e con structio n of Expansion III, wh ich is sch e duled
to sta rt in May 2000. Th is n ew landfill expans.ion is d esign ed to provide th e City and th e region with
ap proximately twe n ty (20) years of solid waste disposal capacity.

- Lesley Jon es
Director
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Public Works
This was another busy and productive year for Public V\Torks.
Winter of1997-1998
u

Th e winter started early with the first snowstorm on November 14th giving us 7". By December 31st, we had
rece ived a total of 33", which is normal for the end of the calendar year.
J anuary of 1998 took the "normal " out of th e winte r. On J anuar y 5, sleet an d freezing rain started in the late
afternoo n . Lig ht steady freezing drizzle continued fo r the next four days. On Wednesday night, January 7, the city
was in trouble: trees and limbs were starting to come down bringing electrical lin es with them. By Thursday morning,
most of the streets and roads in the city were closed due to ice, downed wires and trees. The storm finally ended
Friday night, leaving th e entire city with a 2-1 /2" covering of ice. Almost everywhere was without power, including
the City's Garage.
Public Works crews wo rked around the clock for the next five clays trying to keep the roads passable. Graders
were continuously cutting ice o n the main arterials while trucks were sanding non-stop to try and keep the roads
that were open, somewha t passable. Wood cutting crews opened areas that we re closed. At week's encl, several
employees had logged 100+ hours. We used 4,000 cubic yards of sand during this storm alone.
On j anuary 23, we were faced with another ice storm that went through the weekend. The magnitude of this one
was nowhere like the first; however, another 1,100 cubic yards of sand was used on the city streets. The sand pile at Public
Works was getting precariously low, forcing us to purchase 5,000 yards under emergency conditions to replenish the pile.
The remainder of the winter season was normal. Some statistics fo r the winter of 97 / 98 are:
12,975 cubic yards of sand/salt mixture were used
Full plowing operatio n 9 times
Snow was hauled a total of 30 nights.
The 1997-1998 winter proved LO be a Ii ttle below average fo r snowfall with no large snowstorms, and above
average for sand / salt use. The biggest storm of the season was on Decembe r 1, 1997, which brough t 8" of snow.

spring1998
Spring Sweepi ng
This is an ann ual event that is done on an eight-week schedul e and covers all city streets. T he sweeping schedule
began on Ap ril 6 and was completed on June 1. This schedule is rotated each year.
Winter Plow Damage
T his consists of repairs of lawns, stairs, fe nces, and various damages that occur from the win te r operations.
Spring Clean-Up
The weeks of May 4, 11, and 18 were the City's Annual Spring Clean-Up Weeks. The fee re mained steady at
$20.00 per week for anyone wishing to participate. We sold 204 stickers to 140 participating households. A total of
44.54 tons of material were picked up.
Spring Leaf Pick-Up
A Service-For-A-Fee Spring Leaf Pick-up was offered for a third year. The fee was $5.00 for up to 10 bags of
leaves. vVe sold 215 stickers to 124 diffe rent househ olds. T his re presented 1,847 bags ofleaves, which equalled 36.40
tons of leaves. These leaves are composted with the fall leaves and offered to citizens free of charge.
Street Striping·
L & D Safety Marking Corp. was awarded the striping bid on May 4. They began striping on May 12 and on May
14, all striping of cente rline, edgelines and white skips was completed. They then continued with the hand painting
of th e 250+ crosswalks and 500+ arrows, and most of these were fini shed by June 2.
Ice Storm Brush Re moval
This spring, the city offered a special Ice Storm brush pickup for the residen ts. A contract was awarded to
Gerard Poulin and Sons of Readfield to accom plish this task. This mon u mental task began on April 21 and was
comple ted on May 14. A total of 142 box trailers we re fi ll ed with 16,323 cubic ya rds of wood chips. The Bureaus of
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Public Works and Solid Waste oversaw this project. The majo ri ty of the cost of this project was funded by Federal &
State Emergency Management Agencies.

Summer
The summe r of 1998 was a nothe r productive year for stree t paving, construction, and main tenance .
Bond Issue Paving
1

In 1998, we started to see the expenditure of paving dollars from a bond issue approved by the voters in
ovember of 1997. T he following is a list of streets and roads tha t were paved:
Alton Road
Bedford Street
Berwi ck Road
Dayton Street
Grove Street
Hemlock Terrace
Lincoln Street (east)

Savoie Street
Sm ith Stree t
Town & Country Road
Wad e Street
Caldwe ll Road
Court Street
Cushnoc Circle

Cushnoc Drive
First Avenue
Lambard Road
Norway Circle
Second Avenue
Sixth Aven ue
Churchill By-pass

Lajoie Street
Lambert Avenue
Ridgewood Drive
Stan ley Street
*Eight Rod Road (portion)
*Middle Road (portion )

*denotes reclamation of the road base in addition to pa\'ing.

Additiona l Pavin g From Ope ra tin g· Budge t
Sidewalks
New sidewalks were also paved or reco nstructed o n:
Malta Street
Bridge Street

Lincoln Street
Oak Street

Smith Street
orway Circle

Colo ny Road

Roads
Addition al streets tha t we re paved from the annua l ope rating budge t were:
Bridge Stree t
J ohnson Street

Weste rn Avenue
Fuller Road

Pe n ley Street
Purin ton Avenue (sectio n of)

Madison Avenue

Reconstructio n
Reconstruc tio n projects we re comple te d on Meadow Road, a section of Tobey Street, and Geor ge Street.
Fall

Once again the fa ll season was extre me ly busy. Paving went into mid Nove mber, with all p rojects fin ished
or closed up for the winter season.
Fall Leaf Collectio n
T he six-week Fall Leaf Collectio n was clown this year from years past. We had 97.55 tons of leaves picked
up at curbside this year, which is down from the 150+ to ns th a t are usually p icked up in th e fa ll. This decrease
is probably related to the Ice Storm and a ll the tree damage tha t was clean ed up in the sp r ing.
As usual the c ity street sweepers worked steady durin g October and November to kee p streets clean from
the fa ll fo liage drop.
Salt/ Sand Mix ing
A total of 12,000 c ubic yards o f sand/sa lt was mixed fo r winter. By Novembe r 1, a ll of the plows a nd
sanding e quipme nt were ready for the winter season.
Nineteen ninety-eigh t was a busy and productive year and I am sure 1999 wi ll bring the same.

- J o hn H. C h a rest
Director
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Code Enforcement Bureau
CiLy Code personnel are lice nsed LPI's Master Level Building Officials and Certified Advanced Level
Code Enforcement Officers with the State of Maine . The Bureau issues building permits, provides Lechnical
assistance, performs license in spections, processes variances/appeals, investigates complaints, maintain s
computerized building permits and plan data bases, and acts as staff fo r bo th th e Zoning Board and the BOCA
Appeals Board.
T he Board of Zoning Appeals and BOCA Building Code of Appeals are summari zed as follows:
The Board of Zoning Appeals received fo ur requests fo r variances, granting three and declining one.
The Board denied o ne administrative appeal of the Co de Enfo rcement Directo r 's interpre tatio n .
T he BOCA Build ing Code Board of Appeals heard two requests fo r variances and granted both.

Building Permits IssuedJanuary 1, 1998 - December 31, 1998
Number
~
New Single Family/
Residences
15
Duplexes
2
Mobile Ho mes
34
Residential Additi o ns and
Alteratio ns
100
Garages/Sheds/ Barns
80
New Commercial Str uctures
10
Commercial Sheds/
Sto rage Buildings
5
Commercial Additio ns and
Alteratio ns
43
Parking Lots
9
Greenho use
1
Camper
1
Timber Har vest
2
Fraternal Add itions
And Alterations
2

~Value

$ 935,624
128, 000
855,913
745,564
540,480
4, 165,030
44,620
11 ,451,393
769,000
7,000
2,500

~
Conversions
Pools
Ho me O ccupatio ns
Signs
Phase I
Phase II
School Additions
And Alteratio ns
Foundations/ Frost Walls/
Slabs
Change of Use
Ame nded Permi ts
De mo litio ns
Seasonal Camps
Communications Tower
Totals

14,500

248 Plumbing Permits

Number

2
6
22
73
2
3

~Value

21,500
21,200
169,597
1,150,000

12,432
5
2
4
24
2
1

1,354,027
40,000
370,365

453

$22,926,445

108,000
19,700

$7,369.25

Total Fees Collected $63,799.59
- Rich ard Dolby
Director
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Recreation Bureau
Nine teen nin ety-eigh t was another busy year for Augusta Recreatio n. Although the ice storm briefly in terrupted
o ur schedule, winter was still a ve ry ac tive time . Ove r 40 yo uth and adult basketball teams played a nu mber of gam es
in o ur school gyms. Tourname nts we re also held fo r our yo uth teams with our travel teams being successful at home
and away. Volleyball, kickball, soccer and other activities were also offered. Thanks to the great cooperation of the
Augusta School Department we have tremendo us access to our school facilities for recreation activities. We ap preciate
their cooperatio n.
Before and after school chil dcare continues to be a popular and necessar y progra m. O ve r 80 chi ld ren per
week take ad vantage of this ser vice, which is offered at three school sites. With th e combina tion of rec camp in the
summer, school age childcare is avail able 5 1 weeks pe r year. Daily activities, study tim e, excursio ns an d healthy
snacks are offered to the children as part of this prog ram .
Senior citizen excu rsio ns and exercise classes continued to be popu lar. Over 30 trips are offered each year
ra ng ing from fall foliage tours, to Boston Harbor cruises, to ice skati ng exhibitions. A senior summer picnic was also
offe red o n the grounds near Old Fort Western .
Summe nime again proved to be a beautiful ti me of yea r, allowing us to offer a huge nu mber of o utdoor
ac tivities. Softball was po pular with three large to urnam ents be ing hosted on ou r fields. A girls 18-under fast pitch
National Qualifi er tourname nt allracted teams from Califo rni a, New J ersey and the othe r New England states. A
men 's state championship to urn ame n t was held for over 40 teams and a youth invitatio nal to urnamen t attrac ted 14
teams. Softball teams fro m Augusta won both divisio ns of this to urnament- the Kennebec Classic. Businesses h elped
sponsor some of these tourna ments as well as other you th leagues and special events. T heir sponsorsh ips help the
Recreation Bureau keep the costs d own fo r participan ts in each program they help sponsor. Cooperation with local
sports associa tio ns and age ncies a lso he lp to expand participatio n and offering by sharing facilities and volun teer
staff time.
Summ er playgro unds and day camps also saw hig h levels of participatio n . A new program fo r 12-1 4 yea r olds,
Teen Camp, was offered successfully for the first time attracting 25 participants. The program combined re creational
ac tivities and com m unity service proj ects. We received a third place awa rd and monetary prize in th e Fleet Bank
Yo uth All-Star Com petitio n . Our program was featured o n the nightly news.
Swim ming lessons were offered at two neighborhood pools for the fi rst time, increasing accessibi li ty and reducing
transportatio n costs. Two fo ur-week sessio ns were offered at the Calume t and McCalls playgrounds. t inety children
took advantage of these lessons. T he summe r youth track and fi eld program state meet was once again held at
Al umni Field, attracting several tho usand athletes and spectato rs. Severa l state champio ns and a n umber of medal
winners were fro m o ur Aug usta Rec trac k team- T he Capital Area Track Club.
Althoug h win ter was icy, the summer was steaming, pro mpting us to spli t ou r down town con cert series in to two
halves. The July concerts we re offe red in the early evening at the Waterfront Park while the August sessions remained
at noontime. Along with the Farrington Festival series, 16 per fo rma nces we re offered through the summer.
T he playgrounds and daycam ps were well atte nded again. A variety of excursions to state parks, sporting
events and amuseme nt centers were offered . T he summer nutritio n program was again popular. Long-time d irector
J oan Oue llette retired this year. He r yea rs of dedicated se rvice to the children of Augusta are greatly appreciated .
A number of sports clinics were conducted th ro ug h the summer mo n ths including soccer, field hockey,
bas ketba ll , track and fi eld, go lf, swimming, tenn is, foo tball , two soccer travel tea ms, th ree baske tball leagues and a
hig h school softba ll league. Adult Me n 's and Co-Rec softball leagues we re offered as well.
Fall com petitions included fie ld hockey, soccer and three age grou ps of contact football . Adult softball continued
to be popular with 22 fall league teams extending their season in to October. Adult to uch football was played at
Capital Park.
A community skate park was com ple ted in Septembe r through the many do nations fro m area businesses,
agencies and ind ividuals. Th is proj ect was spearhead ed by Qf(icer Ro n Henderson of th e Augusta Poli ce Department
whose effo rts made it all possib le. Th e skate park, used by skateboarde rs and roll erblade rs, is located at th e Gage
Street Playgro und .
T he City Cen ter was again the location fo r the City Christmas Tree Lighting Ceremony. The Cony Madrigal
Singers provided the holiday spi rit by sing ing carols while Mayor J o hn Bridge officially lit the tree.

- Pe ter Marczak
SujJerintendent of Recreation
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Parks & Cemeteries
Th e Parks and Ceme teries Bureau maintained the City's 17 cemeteries covering 63 acres; 15 neig hborhood
parks, public grounds, green spaces and flowerbeds, comprising approximate ly 100 acres.
The Ice Storm of 1998 certainly changed th e parks and cemeteries cleanup during 1998. Many months were
spent making these are as safe. Fo rest Grove took the greatest hit. Follow-up re pairs will be made during 1999
through federal grant monies to put o ur city parks and ceme teries in prime condition .
T h is year, for the first time, the Parks Bureau contracted new designs for the rotary flowerbeds and added a
few more beds to improve the aesth e tics of th ese areas. Perenn ials were adde d to make them mo re attractive,
economi cal and diverse . Longfellows Greenhouses donated hundreds of annuals to the City for the first time, to
enhance o ther areas with flowers. T he City Parks crews planted and maintained all of these areas. They also maintained
six playgrounds; City fie lds at the CARA complex; g rounds an d athle tic fields a t eight school sites, three swimming
and two wading pools and one sprinkler pool at playgrounds; 11 tennis courts at three sites; seven basketball courts,
two seasonal skating rinks (located o n lorthern Ave nue and Bangor Street) , Bicentennial Park, Savage Park, and
the new skateboard park on Gage Street.
The City continued to maintain the community garde ns o n Cony Street Extension. This two-acre parcel was
utilized this year by 24 residents.
Some 1998 Parks Projects were:
• Capital Park facility was improved by re moving the wading pool, taking clown th e o ld fe ncing and re moving
th e press box bui lding.
• Savage Park received a new sig n and planter, as well as a turnout for ve hicles.
• Tew dugou ts and fencing were constructed at Mt. Ve rnon Avenue ballfield.
• Playground equipment and benches at all City parks were refurbished and bleache rs stained at Alumni
Field.
• Pre liminary site development was comple ted at Williams Playground, with install atio n o fa drainage syste m
and utilities and, with mate rial reclaimed from th e Bangor Street proj ect, the grading and reseeding of the
large open space area. These improvements are designed to acco mmodate future recreatio nal facilities,
service buildings and parking area.
• The Bicente nnial Park Com mittee continued to research and plan the development of a swimming area at
Three-Corne red Pond.
• Improvement to the e ntrance road at th e Mt. Ve rn o n playgrou nd to all ow fo r two-way traffi c.
H oliday decorations were put u p by the City at the fo llowing locations: two trees at St. Augustine Church, six
trees at each rotary, Lithgow Library, Front Street gazebo, 'Vater Street, and City Center. Banners were put o n poles
at vari ous gateways to the heart of the City.
During 1998, the Ci ty contrac ted with the State of Maine to main tain the Blaine Memorial Park, which abuts
Forest Grove Cem etery. Complete restora tion of th is park, by the State, will be completed during 1999.
Some City 1998 Cemeter y Projects we re
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Installed new fence at Cattle's Cemetery on the Belgrade Road.
Re paired numero us iron fences in the ceme te ries and painted them.
Cleared property for Riverside Cemetery expansion.
Contracted the resetting of 65 ston es at Mt. H ope Ce metery, which we re vandalized.
Temporarily improved some cemetery roadways.
Initiated plans for new cemete ry maps.
Sold 56 ceme Lery lots.

T he Ceme tery Bureau was very busy this year with 94 burials.

Cemetery
Forest Grove
Mt. Hope
Mt. Pleasant
Riverside

Burials
21
48
2
4

Cemetery
Kling
Wall
Bien Venue
Fuller Extension

Burials
5
4
4
1

Cemetery
Coombs
O ld St. Mary's

Burials
2

Total Burials

94

3

- Anna D. Blodgett
SujJerintendent of Cemetel'ies
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Lithgow Library
"... Aug usta to-day, is cele braling her good fortune, and is about to lay the corner-stone of her new
library buildi ng .... It's walls will be quar ried fro m the strength of our own Maine hills, and within them
will be gathered the best thought of all lhe ages. Wh at poe ts have dreamed and historians chronicled,
whal philosophers have reasoned and scientists have d iscovered, all this and more will be treasured wi th in
this edifice, and then the doo rs shall be thrown wide open to every resident of this cily, wilh the invitatio n
to enter and partake free ly of the feasl prepared. "
-

Leslie Cornish, Lithgow Library Trustee, 1894

In its 103rd year of service to the Aug usta community, the Lithgow Public Library:
''' Circulated 128,000 books, periodicals a nd audiovisual materials, a slight decrease from last
yea r due to closure fo r Ice Slorm repairs.

*

Answered over 9,500 reference questions, 1/ 4 of them by lelephone.

''' Provided 3,716 hours of con nect time to members of the publi c accessing the Internet
lhrough the Maine School and Library Network.

Betsy Long

*
*
*
*

''' Offered 283 Youth Services programs for infants, toddlers, pre-schoolers, children, leens
and their pare nts, drawing 4,871 participants.

In creased the hours in the Youth Services Oeparln1ent to n1atch regular library hours, \Vith no increase in staff.
Instituted a bi-,veekly Teen Night, \Vhere yo uth can gathe r to share poetry, songs and play games.
Cond ucled a highly successful Summe r Reading Program for all ages which attrac ted alm ost 500 participan ts, the
vast majorily of them childre n.
Sponsored 44 adult events, including concerts, book discussion groups, the 3rd annual Maine Authors Reception,
basic Internet lraining classes and lectures, altracling 686 participants; also provided 33 outreach programs to
over 220 Augusta residents.

., Closed for over lwo weeks in J an uary to repair damage from the Ice Storm , but saved more than 3,500 books from
water damage, thanks to the quick action of li brary staff and the Parks and Recreation crew.

*

Participated in lhe july 4th parade, winning an award for Most O riginal, for the d epiction of pirates "Reading o n
the High Seas."

*

Continued efforts to link all the Augusta public
school libraries to our a utomated system, by
first co nn ec lin g Cony High Sc h oo l, a nd
preparing for the six othe r sites to j o in the
database in 1999.

*

Conducted focus g roups fo r public input and
prepared to hire an archilect to produce a
schematic design for an expanded library on
the acijacent cily-owned property.

*

Presented the 1998 Lithgow Award for Lifelong
Learning to Thomas O 'Connor, forme r City
Councilor a nd library board member.
-

Betsy Long

Director
Lithgow Library Jmrticipants in the 1998.July 4th Parade-"Reading on
the High Seas."
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Health and Welfare
The Bureau of H ealth a nd Welfa re continues to provide gene ral assista nce ser vices to people in the City
of Augusta on a walk-in basis weekd ays, Mo nday th rough Friday, at the Augusta City Ce nter. We ca n be reached
weekdays by phone at 626-2325. In case of life th reate ning e me rgencies that occur o n weekends or after
hours, we can be contacted th roug h th e Augusta Police De partme nt.
Ge neral Assistance is a "safe ty-ne t" program administered in each mun icipality to provide elig ible pe rsons
assistan ce with basic necessities such as ho using costs, utilities, med icatio ns, food, cloth ing and pe rsonal items
that are essential to main tain the ho use hold. Assista nce is always fu rnished in the form of p urchase ord ers/
vouche rs mad e payable to specific stores, landlo rds, e tc. who will furnish the ser vices needed.
Each municipality has gene ral assistance regula tions in the form o f a local ord inance ad opted by the
municipal officers (City Coun cil). T he ordinance includes the maximum leve ls of assista nce th at will be
furnished to eligible applica n ts. Augusta's ord ina nce and the sta te general assista nce sta tutes are available fo r
the public to read a t all times a t the Health a nd Welfare Offices.
The monthly levels of maximum assista nce established fo r the City of Augusta fo r th e period sta rting
10/ 1/ 98 and e nding 9/30/ 99 are:

No. People/Per Month
Overall Maximum*
Food
Pe rsonal/Ho useho ld
Housing/Pe r Mo nth
By Bedroom
All Utilities Includ ed
Unheated
H eated
Lights/Cooking
Elec tric Hot Wa te r

1

2

3

4

5

365
125
25

455
230
35

548
329
40

688
419
45

773
497
50

0

1

2

3

4

332
244
292
23
17

414
300
367
26
21

498
350
438
34
26

625
440
552
41
32

703
475
611
49
43

NOTE: Medication s, clothing, e tc. a re no t incl ud ed a bove as they are evalua ted o n an individual basis.

T he overall maximum* is a legislatively imposed "CAP" e nacted in 1991 on a te mporary basis. It limits
the tota l amo unt of assista nce that municipali ties can p rovide to elig ible people each mon th . It su persed es the
municipaliti es' ability to o rdinarily furn ish the fu ll range of assistance tha t the local ordin ance indicates to be
adequate a nd sufficie nt to maintain health a nd decency. A legislative bill (LD257) was filed in December of
1998, which proposes to increase th e form ula for computing the overall maximum.
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Local General Assistance Expenditures
As Reported to D.H.S.
FY1997

EXPENDITURES
H ousing, Energy, Fuel
Food , Clothing, Etc.
Medical, RX, Buri als

GA Program Total
Ice Storm Food Vouchers

FY1998

$68,846
8,744
12,178

76.7%
9.7%
13.6%

$ 63,173
10.396
12,836

73.0%
12.0%
15.0%

$89,768

100.0%

$ 86,405

100.0%
100.0%

22,997
$ 109 ,402

FUNDING SOURCES
State of Maine, DHS
SSI-IA Re imburseme nt
Recipie nt Repayments
Net Cost to Augusta

GA Program Total
State of ME-Ice Sto rm Reimburseme nt

$44,884
9,954
190
34,740

50.0%
11.0%

$89,768

100.0%

39.0%

$ 43,202
14,913
1,203
27,087

50.0%
17.2 %
1.5%
31.3%

$ 86,405
22,997

100.0%
100.0

$ 109,402

Other Data
During FY 1998, 2,242 applicants sig ned in for services and we processed 1,182 writte n application s
re quiring individual in-de p th in terviews. We issu ed 2,413 purch ase orde rs as we fina n cia lly assiste d 756
un duplicate d households con sisting of families o r couples an d single-person househo lds. Ma ny o ther applicants
were assisted through contacts and referrals to oth er age n cies. SSI Inte rim Assistance agreem ents file d resul ted
in reimburseme nt from 26 SSI cases. One hundre d fifty-e ight recipients completed 4,305 h o urs of wo rkfare
a t various sites including public works, the sch ools, city cente r and the librar y. Othe r recipients p articipated
in various educati onal, vocatio n al a nd re h abilita tive classes a nd programs as app ropriate.
The direct expenditures fo r gen era l assista n ce fo r th e e n tire state totaled $7,419,248 in 1998 compa red
to $8,063,212 in 1997. T h e De partm e nt of Huma n Se rvices re imbursed municip alities for in excess of 50% of
that cost. Th e sta te does n o t reimburse any portion of administra tive costs incurred by municipalities.
The staff of the Bureau of H ealth and We lfare work closely with many o th e r c ity and sta te d e pa rtm ents
and various other agencies who provide services utilized by our clie nts. We apprecia te their ongoing coo pe ration
and suppo rt.

- Mar y Fran ces Bartlett
Director
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Old Fort Western
Old Fo rt Weste rn e nj oyed a busy a nd
successful year in 1998. Total a tte ndance for
th e year was 16,969. Just ove r 3,300 peop le
visite d during th e summ e r, in cl uding 650
Au g u sta res id e nts. Sc h oo l p rog r a m
pa rticipation a t th e Fort and in cl assroo ms
a round the sta te to tale d 13,554, an o the r new
reco rd. Aug usta stude nts pa rti cipa ting in
sch ool programs numbe red 2,028. Fifty-four
yo un gs te rs pa rti c ipa te d in th e s umm e r
a ppre n tice p rog ram, 36 more th a n th e
p revious year.
In the area o f historic preser vatio n, new
supports we re placed be neath o rigina l framing
timbe rs in the 1754 main ho use cella rs. New
A/1/mmtice /1rograms - youngsters worl' in the Fort's ganlen.
posts and braces were installed around the
1998 north and south plank gates. In addi tion, thresh o ld barrie rs we1:e re moved in the ho use exhibit to
p rovide be tter ADA accessibility.
In terms of collecti ons, a successful th ree-to-one priva te ma tch and the awa rd of general ope rating support
by the Institute for Museum a nd Libra ry Se r vices, a Fed e ral agen cy, mad e possible major progress towa rd the
cata loging a nd a n alysis of the Fo rt's arch aeological collec tio n . Negotiatio ns also got unde rway regarding the
acquisitio n of o ne o f two surviving H oward Store account books.
On the fund ing side, the Trustees raised just under $8,000 d uring the 1998 a nnua l campaign, ab ly ch aired
by Ma rsha ll "Duke" Dulac. Ano ther $8,200 was dona ted in support of specific program ini tiatives.
Most sig nificantly, the For t, with the skilled assista nce of th e Appre nticesh op of Rockla nd, built and
launche d a replica 18th-century ba teau of the type used Lo boat supplies fro m Fort ·w este rn to Fort H a lifax
du r ing the l 750's and 60's. Long a part of the Trustees' p la ns, the boat makes possible a direct inte rpre tation
link be tween the Fort a nd the Ke nn e bec Rive r. The proj ect was funded exclusively by private con tributions.
Fin a lly, A u g u sta T r u stees John
Finnegan a nd Bria n Whitney comple te d
te rms o f se rvice during 1998. We tha nk
the m, all Fo rt membe rs and do no rs from
Augusta, a nd all o the r Aug usta reside nts, for
their continuing support and co nfide nce.

- Jay Adams
Director & Cu rator

The Forl's new batean leaves the shore on launch day
(October J1).
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Superintendent of Schools
The pasLyear was a very busy one for the Augusta Schools. Important issues have been raised and importan t decisions
have been made. T he Augusta Board of Education has compleLed the review of the district's faci lities needs and has
developed recommendations for facilities. The New England Association of Schools and Colleges Accredi tation Report
was received and their recomme ndations have been Lhorough ly reviewed and remedial action recommended and in many
cases completed. The Maine Learning Results continue Lo be part of all curriculum wor k. In particular, staff training has
focused on the integration of the Learning Results in the curriculum and the developme nt of a student assessment program.
A new assessment system will provide information as to progress toward achieving the Learn ing Results.
The Board of Education presented th eir recommendatio ns to the community concerning Augusta school fac ilities.
The Board's major recommendation concerned the replace ment of the current Cony Hig h School facility and rep lacing
it with a totally new facility to be located at the site of the current Capital Area Technical Center. Th is advisor y question was
presented to the vote rs in November and was approved by 70% of those voting. The next step for th e Board is to prepare
an application requesting concept approval and a rating from the State. The major complicating factor is still the lack of
a com mitmen t of State funds for constructio n. The process dictates that an application be fil ed with the State. The State
then raLes the project as to need and the State Board of Education approves the project if money is available. Also as a p art
of the facilities planning process, the Augusta Schools have applied for funds for the renovaLion of buildings wh ich are
available from the State fo r health and safely issues.
Technology's ability to provide informa tio n for all citizens is de monstrated by the use by the City and the schools of
the intern et. The City of Augusta provides a web page which was deve loped by Cony High School students. This advertises
the city all over the world and is easily accessed. You can access that at http://www.ci.augusta.me.us. T he Augusta Schools
have developed a web site which allows citize ns to contac t Augusta school employees, learn more about the schools and
programs, look at Board agendas, look at student work, and learn abo ut j ob openings. The address fo r the school web
page is http: //www.cony-hs.augusta.kl2.me.us. The o th er major communications resource available to the commu nity is
CTV-7, Channel 7, the gove rnment and education cable chann el. CTV-7 both educates students in mul ti-med ia production
and provides inform ation , access to public meetings, entertainment, and promotion of local ac tiviti es. Augusta is very
fortunate to have this available. The creative use of techn ology will h elp to market Augusta and can act to assist economic
developme nt.
The Augusta Board of Education has set Wednesday as their meeting night. Regular monthly mee tings are held on
the second Wednesday of every mon th on a rotating schedule in our schools. Four times a yea r, the Board televises its
meetings o n Ch a nn e l 7 . For furth e r
information or a full agenda, please call the
su p erintenden t's office (626-2468). Th e
public is always welcome at all meetings of
the Board.

As I will be retiring at the e nd of the
1998-99 school year, I would like to express
my than ks to all Augusta citizens for th eir
strong and contin ued support for the Augusta
Schools. I would like to express a special note
of than ks to the Augusta Board of Education
for their support for n in e years. The City is
ve r y fortunate to have a de di cated and
balanced Board of Education. Their many
~111•11 · hours are spent in negotiations, workshops,
and committee meetings. My thanks to all of
those who have served over the past nine years
and to all the greaL staff members and citizens
who have contributed Lo much to the youth
of Augusta.

Seated left lo righl: j anel L. Radslq (Ward 4), M arfl S. O'Brien (ClwiljJerson),
Donna R. Doore (Ward 2). Slanding:Jon R)•der (Al Lwge), Mallhew F. Dyer (Al
La1ge), Cal)' C. Veilleux (Ward 3). M issing: Marc H. Cuimonl (Al Lmge) and
Fmnfl A . .Johnson (Ward 1).
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City A rborist
Eve n though our community forest seem ed to suffer h eavy d a mage due to th e huge ice storm ofJ anua ry
1998, in reality it turned out to be a blessing in disguise . Othe r th an a few valuable individua l spec imen trees
lost or slightly disfig ure d , most of the trees lost we re species t hat arc considered undesira ble ; i.e., b ox e lde rs,
locust, willows, and p o pla rs. T h ose varie ties are n ot g ood trees in a community fo rest situation . Due to the
d amage to these trees by the storm, we were abl e to re move a good m any of th e m as well as preserve most of
our mo re valuable trees su ch as ma pl es, oaks, pines, and flowering crab a pples.
With money from the Fed eral Em e rgen cy Man ageme nt Agency (FEMA) , we wer e a bl e to p e rform
em e rgen cy pruning to well over 3,000 trees to m ake the m safe and re move many of our unwanted trees. T his
wo rk continue d up until Aug ust 1st.
Thanks to the su ccessful effo rt of our Washing to n Co ngression al De lega tion to ge t more money into the
Sta te for a dditiona l community fo restr y mainte nance and tree re movals, Augusta is the rec ipie nt of $210,000
of this new money.
Wi thin th e next 12 to 18 mon th s, we pla n on d o ing more exte nsive tree pruning and rem ova ls, includi ng
stump re movals al o ng with many n ew tree pla ntings. With this m oney, alo ng with th e City's 25% m a tch , it will
allow us to put our to tal community fores t in tip top sha p e, a nd produce a sound forest m anageme nt plan th at
will carry Augusta we ll in to th e 21st century.
H e re are some of the o ther projects e ith e r completed o r in progress thi s past year by your City fores try
d e partment:
1. Pla nte d 84 n ew trees along with many n ew shrubs.
2. Planted six new tulip a nd lily be ds.
3.

Red esigne d the e ntrance in to the City Cente r u sing p ere nnials, gra nite, and crushed rock.

4. Comple ted a n exte nsive City-wide tree assessm e nt.
5 . Expande d the City nurse ry.
6

Revita li zed m any overgrown plan tings th ro ug h out th e City.

7.

Continu ed to enha n ce the Weste rn Avenue gateway, as well as o ther City exits and e ntran ces.

8. Continued working cl osely with the Aug usta Tree Board in d evelo ping a solid forest m anagement
plan alo n g wi th a strong tree re la te d e du cational program for all City reside nts.

- David L. Go meau
City Arborisl
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Augusta Cable Television Committee
The Augusta Cable Television Committee has two major responsibilities: (1) monitoring the City's cable
television franchise with the fran chisee; and (2) overseeing CTV-7 Augusta, the City's education and government
cable channel.
In fulfilling the first responsibility, committee chair Ted Ruark participated in the City's discussions
concerning the transfer of the fran chise from State Cable to Frontie rVision. The committee a pprecia tes the
work of City Manager Bill Bridgeo and Director of Community Services Jeff Zimmerman in that process.
The committee recognizes the work of General Manager Bill Dunn in the d evelopment of programming
for CTV-7 Augusta. In Se ptember, the NASA Channel was added to the regular programming of the station
and, that same mo nth, a standa rd daily schedule was created , increasing vi.ewer knowledge of CTV-7
programming.
The committee welcomed Katy Perry and Scott H a milton as new me mbe rs, join ting Ellerbe Cole, Roger
Levesque, and Ted Ruark as appointed members. Ken Knight, representing the City Council, and Frank J ohnson,
representing the Board of Education, ended their terms of office on the committee. We look forward to
wo rking with their appointed replacements.
CTV-7 Augusta is operated in cortjunction with the Multi-Media Program a t the Capital Area Technical
Center. Each fall new students learn the artand scie nce of television production through the real-life expe riences
of studio and re mote broadcasting: an excelle nt example of tec hnology education ("learning while doing").
In J anuar y 1998, the sta tion's staff and remote broadcasting capabilities assisted the City as it provided up-tothe-minute information about the local impact of Ice Storm '98. In addition , CTV-7 Augusta continued to
work with the Augusta Tree Board, Fire a nd Police Departments, and Augusta Sanitary District to produce
educational progra ms for cable subscribers.
The committee expresses its thanks to Bill Dunn and Chris Davis for their continued commitme nt to
quality education and government programming and to the education of C.A.T.C. students. A sincere thanks
also to J eff Zimme rman, wh ose expe rtise and assistance has made the past year both eajoyable and possible.

- V\Talter T. Ruark
Chair
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Augusta Tree Board
The Augusta Tree Board has bee n very active this year meeting o n a monthly basis with many new and
ongoing projects.
We have developed our first promo tional piece of literature outlining o ur histor y, mission sta te me n t,
a nd benefits of a community forest. It also contains a brief overview of many of the p rogra ms we a re curre n tly
involved in.
Activities we a re focusing on include educational programs, development of Savage Park, 1-95 Gateway,
Western Avenue beautification, Memorial Plan tings, Arbor Month Celebration activities, development of privatepublic relationships and the replanting of the City from the Ice Storm.
A new and exci ting project is the development of our quarterly newsletter "Branching Out." Our first
issue should be ready in May.
Last, but not least, is our fund-raising activities and d evelopment of a trust fund to e nsure the future of
Augusta's trees. This is being accomplished through our Millenni um Tree Challe nge of which ou r goal is to
raise $100,000. Through the generosity of local businesses a nd residents, we are halfway to our goal.
It has been a pleasure working with the board, o ur City Arborist, the Directory of Community Services
and the Parks Depa rtmen t over this past year.

- Norman S. Elvin
Chairperson
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MEMBERS OF THE 118111 LEGISLATURE
(terms exp. 12/ 1/ 98)

State Re prese ntative:
Ho rne Address:
Telepho ne:
State Represe ntative:
Home Add ress:
Telephone:

DISTRICT 9<!
Charles E. l'vlitche ll
RR 3, Box 6520
Vassalboro, ME 04989
207-622-2760
DJSTRICT95
David R. Madore
197 lo rth ern Avenue
Augusta, ME 04330
207-626-0982

State Represen tati\'c:
Home Address:
Telephon e:

DISTRI CT 96
Julie An n O 'Brien
12 Myrtle Street
Augusta, ME 04330
207-623-2930

Capitol Address:

Ho use of Representatives
2 State House Sta tion
Augusta, ME 04333-0002

Capitol Tele phone:

207-287-1400 (Voi ce)
207-287-4469 (TTY)

Year-Ro un d Toll Free Ho use of Represen tatives Message Ce nter: 1-800-423-2900
Maine Legislative In ternet Web Site-http:/ / www.state. me. us/ legis

Senator:
Ho me Address:
Tele phon e:

DISTRI CT 15
Beve rly C. Daggett
16 Pin e Street
Augusta, ME 04330
207-622-9053

Capiwl Address:
Telephone:

Se nate Office
3 State House Station
Augusta, ME 04333-0003
207-287-1540 (Voice)
207-287-1583 (TTY)

Year-Round Toll Free Senate Message Center: J-800-423-6900

REPRESENTATIVES TO U.S. CONGRESS
Se nator O l)1 mpiaj. Snowe (R)
250 Russell Se nate Offi ce Building
\111ashi ng ton , DC 205 10
Tel: 202-224-5344

Term Ex pires: J an uary, 2001
District Office
3 Canal Plaza
PO Box 188 DTS
Portland, ME 0411 2
Tel: 207-874-0883

Sen ator Susan M. Collins (R)
172 Russell Se n ate Office Building
Washington, DC 205 10- 1904
Tel: 202-224-2523

Term Expires: Jan uary, 2003
District Office
202 Harl ow Stree t, Rm. 204
PO Box 655
Bango r, ME 04401
Te l: 207-945-0417

Representative T ho mas H. Allen (D)
1717 Lo ngworth Office Building
Washingto n, DC 20515
Tel: 202-225-61l 6

Term Expires: Jan uar y, 2001
District Office
234 Oxford Street
Portlan d, ME 04101
Tel: 207-774-5019

Representative j ohn E. Bald acci (D)
1740 Longworth House Office Buil ding
Washignto n, DC 20515
Tel: 202-225-6306

Te rm Expires: Jan uar y, 2001
District Office
202 Harlow Street, Room 235
Bangor, IVIE 0440 1-1237
Tel: 207-942-6935
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City of Augusta Telephone Numbers
POLICE AND FIRE EMERGENCIES ................ 911
CITY SERVICES DEPARTMENT
Codes ..................................... ....................
Engineerin g ..............................................
Hatch Hill Faci li ty .......... ...........................
Planning ... ..................... ..... ................... .. ..
Public Works .............................................
Solid Waste ................................................

626-2368
626-2365
626-2440
626-2366
626-2435
626-2435

CIVIC CENTER
Adm inistration .......................................... 626-2405
Ticket Office ............................................. 626-2400
COMMUNITY SERVICES DEPARTMENT
Admi nistration ..........................................
Bu ildings/ Grounds /Cemeteries ............
Fort Western Muse um .... ................... .......
Health and Welfare .......................... .........
Lithgow Library ........................................
Parks and Recreation ................................

626-2350
626-2350
626-2385
626-2325
626-2415
626-2350

EDUCATION & GOVERNMENT
CHANNEL (CHANNEL 7) ....................... 626-2475
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
City Manager's Office ...............................
Mayor & City Council Office ....................
City Clerk's Office .....................................
Community Develo pment ...................... ..
Econom ic Develo pment ...........................
Hum an Resources ..... ................................
Tax Assessor ..............................................
Voter Registration .....................................

626-2300
626-2300
626-2310
626-2355
626-2336
626-2300
626-2320
626-2360

FINANCE & ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT
Auditor ...................................................... 626-2340
Info rmation Systems .... ............................. 626-2345
Treasurer/ Tax Collecto r ......................... . 626-2314
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Non-Emergency Busin ess ......................... 626-2422
Civil Emergency Preparedness ................. 626-2422
HOUSING AUTHORITY .......................... 626-2357
PARKING DISTRICT .......... ...................... 626-2362
POLICE DEPARTMENT
Non-Emergency Business ......................... 626-2370
PRESSO-EMERGENCY
1-To report an accident/ incident or request a
medical transfer
2-General informatio n or po lice services
5-Director y of names
SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
Adult Education ........................................ 626-2470
Buker School ............................................. 626-2450
Cony Alternative School ........................... 626-2445
Cony High School ..................................... 626-2460
Farrington School ..................................... 626-2480
Gi lbert School ........ ................................... 626-2491
Ho dg kins School ................................ ....... 626-2490
Human Resources ..................................... 626-2527
Hussey School ........................................... 626-2461
Kenne bec Learning Center ......... ............ 287-3209
Lincoln School ................. .. .. ..................... 626-2483
School Transportatio n ...... ........................ 622-3650
Superintendent's Office ........................... 626-2468
Technical Center ...................................... 626-2475

